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Meeting or the Eastern 5. C. Baptist

Association at Magnolia.
riBST uat coxnxrBD.

Committees were appointed on the
following subjects Foreign Missions,

Kerr Rooms for Grnaatia Lodge.
oThe-Germani- a Lodge of Knights o

Pythias of this city have rented a suite
of rooms in what is known as the Tienken
bujlding, just south of Granite Row, en
Frost.street and have, fitted them up
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Stables for Knt
LARGE, AIRY.STABLES, two Stories,

modern Iva prove meats- - with good yard aU -
tachcrJ on Fifth street;1 between Ann and
Nun.. Possession at on pa. f"i ! J i" I '

Address,
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A VERY Fl HE SELECTIOU ! '

Colgate & Co'b, 21!
Charles MoKeane's & Son's and

VanHaagen e r"'
' ? '.',

STNOAn0;7mET SGAfcS.
'Those goods are tho finest niatlo

in America, and! am .calling, them
at ostremely lovrpnccs. ,

Call and m,afco your parchases.

Ron, It i3 N. Froiil
13,3 s

JQQhole and ITalf ReUi Bagging

, uunuies r?ew aua p'cd llS.
111 J

O in Bbls Sugars, Grnolated. ' v
i yoUU SUndard A; Extra O and

I GOO Bbl Floar' ,pde V
" '

1 !00'-- ' '
- Bbla and Boxes FreshJCate ,"2

'
, piH ? Boies Aortod' CandTl

Potisb, Lye, Soda, .

Boxea Ball Potaaa,100 r

onn Box w
jyjjj Boxes and ors.6oda,

Half BbU and Boxai.SnnaV:

1 C j Ream Ifrapptag Psjerja
IIajp Iron. rfaHa. Hav. Oata. RandolnS
Yarns and SheeOnn. . ' ' . .

JTor aale low by -

tsptll Tfirjil A .TffllfTJIUjllXTj

,i icj oi&r.
. COXTOB AHD PEOFKXCTJK,

iUiliCRirriOKS, POSTAGE PAID.
Tr, t5 CO .Bix cionths, 22 SO ; Threa
uoathifl 55 ; One month, EO oents.

rh papsr will ht delivered by carrier,
cf eharjpe, in aay, part of, the city; at lbs;o ra(4i, or 13 06ou pr fh

Idrertisiajfratet low isd liberal
fZ&'n ahariber wl! ! pte&se report any and
fii!nirp;io raceixc lhir papers rep:oI&rIj.
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ffevrafgfa, Scatcalumbaqo,
Backache. Soreness of the Chest,
foWQajfdreJfiw
tyjngi a'DtfsSprarns, Burns and ru e$ca!d$, CetierafBo'dffy:

1n c3 u -
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Tooth, Ear and Headache, frosted
leof arid.Ears, and all other
i: 5 Pans and Aches. -
tCo Preparation oawth eqnals St. Jacobs Oil
4 sure, mUmple and cAeop External

medjr, Atrial eotiiU but the comparatirely
trifling onU&jrpf 50 Cent, and ereryona anffer
ln with iwia can haTe cheap and posItiTa proof
f ito claima.! ,

"
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DMidAMirreply;to yonr let-

ter Rflkiriv what Tlfchr'Afanp Kerned v.
I caid ly'ia.fetlie sales have beenTerj.
iairt.anci so aras a- - can isarn, ma xveuie-d- y

has been very satisfa6tory to my cus-

tomers ho tavettsed it especially so in
the case of a littleZ&UX,.ot Jthis city, ten
years of 'age, who-was troubled for a
long-- tirna with sores, breaking out over
the face 'and neck:1 having the appear-an-w

of Scrofula, "and i?hich had resisted
the usual alterative .treatment for a long
time? Sbo tootfouf bottles of the Bit
tern last Spring, whetrthe sores entirely
disappeared; and'-atTtothi- s time she has
had. no return of XhejJherrskin looking
ai'fair ancfclear asinyono's.

Ti natifig 1&&t you may receive the suc-

cess wbichyour
i -

Bemedy
. .

seems to merit,
1 : i am.Tery respecuunj youre, -

t j - Druggist.
JPor sale in Wilmmgton by Dr. Wm.

HiGrecnv Send for Circular of testimo
nials, s-

- oct3-dA-

it

RSJ BEING RECEIVED BY E. YJ!.lt I
it '

Steamer and by RaU; Ihe prices will be as

low or lowei than ever before.

Respectfully,

r. ill. rlclntire.
fERTILUERS AfiO FERTlLlZtMQ

MATERKt."

Cfri'OJ? $ AND '"SoRN i?LANlER3

Truckera. ami-othe-rs ctt'gat into'coriect

channel to trade adranUgequslylby. , comj

munleatlng with

JAS. T. PETTHWAY, Agent

For the celebrated Fertilizers, Wilcox, Gibba

& Cqranlid daiao and Acid Phosl

phate lepto- -

II.

! 1 p 7 Crinilnarcourt. F
v

; Thejlol lowing1 i&sea.have been
" oispos.

ed of Is. thijk6art'sincBofariast report
State , vs'. l)amlXhadwickf jrhargd(

with' assault ,;

nnd battery. tq
amendf IbeV-W.rrMtVpi-

ti

Defendant foundXiOi 'jforlt
r State vs." " Tholnaf ? KnedV, cBar ed
W4fsaccnj;-4- n appeal iirom Justice-AI- u

iiscoart.! Jtjdmrht below furmed. c I

State vs. filavid , Littleton, charged,
with the slindef-wonre- n Contfned.1
4 8 late vs. . Wm. B ire wn; chargtid with
carrying a-- concealed vwea'pon

&
Defi'd-antfonc-

d

not gumyiaiid diWhargedrc i
v:J6hn n C Curlew,- - charged

with'carryin a concealed wetfpdm .? De
fendant found guilty: Jilti fti : n

Stat vs. JdlttlWilliams, charged with
larceny?1 DMdant foondMtfcli.--

State with
assault and battery i 'Defendant submits

Staie'Vs. JohnWilTiams, charged wilh
carrying a concealed weapon.. Defendant
submitted ' osdJudgment "Was suspended.

State vs. Samuel Carver, charged with
larceny. : Case on trial. '

In the case of John;.Waddell, charged
with larceny, on trial Tuesday night, the
jury at a late hour returned a verdict of
guilty-- . v

, :

State, vs. David --Littleton, charged
with slander.? - Verdict not guilty.

S tate vs. Dick Fennef , charged : with
assault and battery. Verdict guilty.

State vs. Wm. L: Smith, et. al. charg
ed with permittincranuisanco.- - It is but
prdpet;to state here in this connection
that Mayor S'mith, as

'
the representative

head of the city, had been indicted for al
lowing the market carts to remain on the
public thoroughfares after, certain hours
A motion, by counsel r for defence to
quash the ' indictment wa.:being argued
wnen we were compelled to close our re
port.

Freshwater Perch; Trout and Black- -

fish "Hooks "and Lines, A full assort
ment and lowest Prices at Jacobi's. f

BemsrKaITield vf RlCpr
- Here is on ittitr for --those 1 who" are ; in
teres ted ia the cultivation of rice. . Last
Spring Messrs Elkins & Co., of El kin s--

ille, fifty miles : from this city, on
the Carolina Central ;R. B., lowed a
shallow pondcontaiaitig' 300 acres, with
300 bushels of seed rice.v They scatter
ed ittTfoadcast and . after 18 days drew
off the water. The rice was then" left te
grow. It sprung, up rapidly and has
matured bountifully , and .that without
any cultivation whatever. Not a hoe,
nor a plow, has been about it, nor was
it worked in any way. It grew seven feet
high and it is expected that the yield from
the 300 acres will be 10,000 bushels des-

pite some loss by the recent storm, or
33$ bnshels to the acre. Messrs Elkins
fe Co have forwarded to thia city a sheaf
of the rice, which is to be sent to the
Atlanta Exhibition. It was receiv
od by -- Messrs Worth & Worth
and turned over by them to
MessrsNorwood Giles & Co., who will
forward it, and it will be sure to attract
great attention. i,Thi8 rice, as has been
stated is 7 feet high, while the average
tor -- lowland rice is generally about 3
andlor upland 5 feet,

This reminds us of a eimilar circumstance
which we" have heard of,-- dating t some
titty years ago.; A- - rarmer, by the name
of Sullivan, residing in Robeson countvr
hot .far -- from pibss Neck, drew off the
water-froo- v a pond and then sowed with
irk:1 It 5 viehied'SO buiheis to "the acre,
and that without eoltivation. -- It is said
that the same thiilg has also 'teen tried"
on ia small scale, at Green's MillV'Pood.
near this city, in recent years. : a '

r - - I,

Surrcn dered their Charier.
Our. Fayetteville neighbors ; are; in a

strange! pHght...u;,Jjrrwer:no.longer a
municipality, the-chart- er of the town
having been surrendered at an election
held last Monday,4-i- n consequenceoFlx
failure to cemproniiae with the creditors
of the towniTnBiiaesUoii; now is. what
becomes of the, town property? It i3

thought by some that --it vests in the
State. The Netcs and Observer says
that such of it as wasnof necessary for
the town; government as $100,000 ofrait I

j L lv. l: ... . fiuou Bbyc. uwueu aj wutj low a, is prOD- -

ably stamped with st trnsin favor of its
creditors. A bill in equity was filed by
Messrs, Hinsdale fc Devereuxin the Fed-
eral OoiT- - rfore4the surrender ef the
charter, for the appointment of a re-

ceiver. The plaintiff sues in behalf of all
the creditors of tlsiown.iThe progress
of this suit will b watched with intern.

LOCAL NEWS.
G W Yates School Boolca

No City Court to.day.

The Storm Signal was still floiting iv
the breeze to-da-

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 943 bales.

Full moon to morrow morn wig at 51
minutes past 8 o'clock.

Br.briff Tramore, AlosHce, from this
port for Hamburg, arrivedSat Plymouth
on I uesdnyj

Qcality rnd efBacy considered, Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is without exception
the best t ough preparation in the mar
ket. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Hon. Geo. Davis, of thi3 city, was reg
istered at the Yarboro House, in Ral-

eigh, on Tuesday.

Bro. McDiarmid, of the Eobesonian
was in the city yesterday, as

s
seriously

sad and solemnly sedate as ever. "

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and
Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, &c. There
you havcthe lowest prices.

At 7 o'clock this morning the ther
mometeratthe Signal Station in this
city registered but 50 degrees. At
Va3h;ngtoi4 City it was down to 37.

I ,,To Builders and othersGo to Jaco-
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&c You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. - t
, - In a" few days comes the Hebrew' Feast
of Tabernacles, while on October 16 will
ba the Feast of Blowing of Trumpets.
This will end the Jewish feasts until De
cember 17, when the faithful will again
be called together for the celebration of
Hanuka t

The Barnesraore.
The steamship JSarncsmore sailed

hence this morning for Liverpool, and
was exDected to cross the bar at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Her trip here is consid
ered highly successful, and a confident
belief is expressed that a regular line
will b3 established. A farewell supper
was given by Capt. Perry at the Puree!
House last night, to the officers of the
ship, which we understand was in every
way delightful and successful.

K

Study your interest. Xoa can now
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacobi's.

'
, .... t,,:,
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Death cf Dr. Seayy.

Dr. J. B. Seavy, for many years
prominent citizen and successful practl
tioner of medicine in New Hanover and
Pender counties, died suddenly at his
residence?. near Newkirk's Bridge.4 in
Sampson county, yesterday, the 5th inst.,
aged 68 years.

Do, Seavy was a native of Newhamp- -

shire, and came to this State about 1835

and married the eldest daughter of the
late Bryan Newkirk, by whom he leaves
three daughters and one son. His health
has been mSrm for several months, so as
t3 excite alarm among his friends, but
his sudden, death caused a shock to
his many . friends, and a severe
blow to his bereaved family, a portion of
whom received the sad intelligence
while in attendance at 'the Eastern
Baptist Association now in session at
Magnolia. He was a member of the
New Hanover County Medical Society
and a member of the State Medical So"

ciety. ,:

Proposed Tramway,

It will be remembered that there was

some talk here, a few years ago, about
baildinir a railraod from Point Caswell

fJ

to Clinton, the connection with Wilming-

ton from tbe lormer place to be made" by
water. Capt. U. P. Paddison is now

endeavoring to enlist the interests of the
people along that route in a tramway

whicK it is said can be built for $25,000!

The distance between Clinton and Point
Caswell is, wo believe,' aboutf40 'miles.
We think the project a feasible one and

if tho estimate as to the cost is correct we

shoul i think the road could be built It
would certainly be to t the interest of onr

business men here to help forward the new

cnterpsise. as it would open op a country
now difficult of access and would bring

her much trade that nowoej elsewhere.

"Beautify your nomes by using the N
Y. EiamelPainW ready nuxed'ani' war

ranted. Sold cniy t Jaooh's. t

State Missions, Ministerial Education.
Sunday Schools, Temperance, Education,
Obituaries, to audit the accounts of the
Finance Commitees, of the Treasurer of
the Association and of the Treasurer of
the Executive Committee, to nominate
delegates to the Baptist State Conven
tion and to nominate an Executive Com-mitte- e.

On motion of Rev. JtB. Tay
lor, a special committee,1 consistihgof 1

iC jDarrolC llsq., and Jtevs. F. jXieJ,
and J. N. S tal lings , ' "was nppo lifted tJO"

take into consider tibn'the propriety, of.

striking out or modifying Article 9 'of
the Constitution. On motion, the Rev
J. B. Taylor was added to this commit
tee. After prayer by Rev. Mr. Bailey,
the meeting adjourned.... SE0OXD DAY .

Met at 9 o'clock a. m. Religious exer- -

ises conducted by Rev. Mr. Cash well
Association called to order by the Mod-

erator. The Committee oh Periodicals
reported, recommending thj Biblical
Recorder and Kind Words, a Sunday
school paper. Rev. Mr. Bailey, repre-
senting the Recorder, addressed the
body and received subscriptions to his pa
per.. ''-,- :"-.'

Preaching at 10 a. m. in the Methodist
church by Rev. J. B. Taylor. The Mis-

sionary sermon was preached at 11 a.m.,
in the Baptist Church by Rev. Mr.
Ivey, the appointee. Collection $22.50.

Adjourned for dinner, which was boun-

tiful in 'quantity and excellent in qual,
ity. ";. 't ''.

When the mseting was called to order
in the afternoon, the committee on the
proposition to strike dut or modify Arti-
cle 9 of the Constitution reported, elicit-
ing considerable discussion. The Arti-
cle in question is as follows:

Art. 9 The Association shall ap-
point an Executive, Committee of seven
members, which committee shall have
the superintendencat. A saociational
Missions and Colportage. They 'shall
have the power to disburse all sums paid
by the Treasurer of the Association for
the objects under their charge, and dur-
ing intervals between the meetings of this
body to receive and disburse funds for
those objects, and to take such steps tor
their advancement as they shall deem
advisable, and shall make an annnal re-

port to the Association cf their doings- -

t It was decided not to modify if Rev.
Dr. Hufham's services as General Asso- -

ciational Missionary can be secured. The
Executive Committee were instructed to
employ Dr. Hufham at a salary of $800.

Churches called and pledges made
amounting to about $000. s,

Adjourned.
The crowd in attendance was very

much larger than that of the first day.

Don t Die in .the House-As- k

druggists "for ''Rough on ,Rats."
It clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roach-
es, vermin. Hies, auts, insects. 15c per
box. '; .

iio',T, About 11?

If wo recollect aright the last Con-

gress made an" appropriation . of $30,000
for improving the upper Cape Fear
river, since which time nothing has been
heard from the appropriation orthe worii
cfimprovament.that is, to our knowledge.
A gentleman,- - who is one of our m'ost en
terprising citizens and also: a leading
merchant in this City, acquaints .us with
these facts, and tells us further-th- at un
less the work is commenced and the- ap

- - - -

propriation applied to that purpose be
fore the 1st day of December, Anno
Domini, 1881, the provisions of the
act become null and void and the appro
priation lost to us.- Will some knowing
one inform us why this is thus? Last
summer would have been an excellent
time for operating on thejbed of the river
between here and Fayetteville. as the
water has been extremely low for months
past, while the trade of those directly de-

pendent upon the boats as a means of
communication and transportation with
our Ciiy nas oecn languuiung ;ianmij.

Mjade fromv harmless fmater laU, and
adapted to the needs V,6t ladwg and fall
ing hau, x'arkers tlau liaisam nas
taken the first rank as an elegant and
reliable hair restorative," ( ; .

- Uhaailahle
Unmailahle matter, addressed ; as fol

lows, remains fa the PostofSce , in. this
Cltyz - !1tt"t'J i 1 A

Ishain Worthaci, 106 sL rar Charity
tj U. H Wda 4 Co, 117 Fulton St;

T. H LocliiiT. Pisa Crave, Ga,

jnost comfprtably, ; though the finishing
touches have no tyot been given by the
workmcn.rvrho5ira"1l!lll busy" there at
work. ThruUslkihSiConrtesv of our old
jgnd angepmrjatie,---: Ihjitrict i Deputy
hvC-OT'G- l tPrehipert, we

wre rshown --!hroa4h"thef i 1
rotfms i h is

morning and we mat say that for, comfort

and coavenieaeo-lhe- y equal if not
jrpas3 anythiogjO?he kind in Wit

mington. After ascending the stair,
way and passing through the, hallway we

enteredlhe 11 te roomi from .., there r.we

werei ushei?edi into 1? the Lodge' room
proper, a large spacious room 34 feet
square with a pitch 15 feet 6' inches high
and ct5pabh?(of seating some 75persens,
This'rqplf iiceiy.-carpete- and well fur-

nished. : From the. Lodge room through
folding doors we entered the Banquet
Hall and from thence still another
room to the North, the Club Room.
There are two property rooms where the
regalias, the billy goats and greased pole
are kept, though these latter were 'all
hid from our view and we failed to catch
a glimpse of thesd. The Lodge meets in
its new hall for the first time this even
ing. -

Mr. J. B. Weston, 45 Greenwood
street, Springfield, Mass., Supt. Car
Works, Boston k Albany Railroad, thus
writes: l am one more of the fortunates
who have had the good luck to hear of
that wonderful remedy, St Jacobs Oil. I
had rheumatism in tho shoulder severely
and could find no relief until I used the
Oil.: I applied it and must confess I
was surprised at the results.

tC$hanjif i.to. Mr. Horace Emerson, of
the Atlantic Coast Line, for a copy of a
handsome illustrated card just issued by
the Ajsoeiated Railways, with . descrip-

tive matter and illustrations of the sur"
render of York towi. portraits of ,Wash- -

others, aad various XotctCB r the Cen-

tennial, .

He7 Advortiaemonta. 7

YorKtown Centennial;
OA OR MOREGKNTLK1CBN caa secure0) board and lodging in Richmond, dur-
ing the Celebration, If early application' is
made to the undersigned. Splendid viw of
the city from the house. Street cars pass
within two squares. Terms, $1.50 per day.

MRS. MART S. BARLOW,
Richmond, Va., Oct. 5th 1831.

NORTH CAROLINA HOUSE.
JOHN D. STELLJES, Proprietor.

The beat of Wines, Liquors, Lager Beer
and C3garav f -

OYdTiCRS IS EVERT STTLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOtfRS DAT ANDnight.
Corner Second and Princess sts. ' oct 4

School Becks.
rjiBAuas8 AI?I PARB3?T3 will fhd

thit (hi JheapeapUsa t fcny

- School Books,
Ssliool Suppl?c

ces. I at

oet a

School Books.
?

JF B AT VA kt STY;

8aOUND.H4ND BOOKS

at halfHh 4 prica of new oaet.
--tUUOiJL &T.fT1056KXjof evar kite.
I will asaka' it t yoar adraaUge to toy

of me.
oelS

3E JSiE.
TO THINKf ABOUT:

HOUSED SASH.
:peeasH obdrb eabxy. i

CASH, DOORS AUD BUND?,

B JACKETS, ;iOULDING, :LUMBEB,:&c
i i -

ALTAPFEIL PBJ0I2 & GO.
fft9

7
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